
Heritage Stimulus Grants – Church of England  
 

Name Project Grant award Diocese 

Bath Abbey Installation of heat exchangers; access for 
maintenance; fire detection system £458,200 Bath & Wells 

Wells Cathedral 
North elevation of north transept. Masonry 
repairs, re-pointing, conservation cleaning. 
Maintenance work while scaffolding is up.  

£253,965 Bath & Wells 

St Peter and St Paul, 
Aston Repair of tower steps £17,947 Birmingham 

St Agatha, 
Sparkbrook Roof repairs  £17,628 Birmingham 

Blackburn Cathedral 
External masonry repair and repointing; 
repair and maintenance of rainwater 
goods; repairs to glazing 

£92,793 Blackburn 

Lancaster Priory 
Stonework repairs to tower and aisles, 
structural repair to bellframe and 
improved access to tower, clock repair 

£291,280 Blackburn 

Bristol Cathedral Safety improvements for high-level access £56,000 Bristol 

Yate, St Mary 

Roof repairs - north aisle roof, valley 
between north aisle and nave, Lady Chapel 
and the valley between the Lady Chapel 
and the chancel.  

£223,477 Bristol 

Canterbury 
Cathedral Masonry works to west tower £642,400 Canterbury 

Canterbury, St 
Martin Installation of lightning conductor £4,890 Canterbury 

Carlisle Cathedral Replacement of rainwater goods £27,508 Carlisle 

Chester Cathedral Conservation work to baptistry floor £16,501 Chester 

Chester, St John the 
Baptist 

Roof repairs to north and south aisles, 
north and south transept and Lady Chapel £180,496 Chester 

Brighton, St Mary 
Kemp Town 

Repair or replacement of rainwater goods 
and valley gutters; some replacement of 
roof slates. 

£53,000 Chichester 

Brighton, St Peter Repairs to tower masonry £245,000 Chichester 



Chichester Cathedral Repair of flat roof to space intended for 
conversion to lavatories £149,548 Chichester 

Horsham, St Mary Repair of roof of the boiler room and 
reconfigure guttering £9,865 Chichester 

St Leonards on Sea, 
Christ Church Refurbishment of the tower and spire £89,370 Chichester 

Coventry Cathedral Urgent works to prepare cathedral for City 
of Culture 2021 £443,373 Coventry 

Coventry, Holy 
Trinity 

Stonework repairs mostly on south 
elevation £65,350 Coventry 

Warwick, St Mary Improvement of rainwater disposal, roof 
detailing and surface water drainage  £108,160 Coventry 

Chesterfield, St Mary 
and All Saints 

Replacement of roof coverings to chancel 
and north and south aisles £281,549 Derby 

Derby Cathedral Fire detection system £106,570 Derby 

Repton, St Wystan 
Roof replacements and gutter repairs. 
South porch, nave and south aisle roof lead 
repairs. North and south gutter repairs. ` 

£19,511 Derby 

Ely Cathedral  Repair of lantern leadwork and installation 
of high-level walkways £99,296 Ely 

Exeter Cathedral Works to allow progress with larger NLHF-
funded project £201,847 Exeter 

Totnes, St Mary 

Masonry repairs - tower repairs, south side 
and porch repairs to the parapets and 
pinnacles and chancel windows. Roof 
repairs to the south aisle, south porch and 
north and south chancel. New floor 
including ramp and automatic door.  

£112,354 Exeter 

Gloucester Cathedral Works to W window of cathedral tower 
and W windows of N transept £169,055 Gloucester 

Tewkesbury Abbey 
Roof repairs in the nave and aisles, repairs 
to parapet copings, long term 
environmental monitoring.  

£123,120 Gloucester 

Ledbury, St Michael 
and All Angels 

Replace failed plastic gutters and 
downpipes in cast iron £54,049 Hereford 

Leominster Priory 
Relay tower lead roof, stonework repairs to 
parapet and pinnacles, refurb flagpole and 
weathervane 

£91,519 Hereford 



Ludlow, St Laurence Repair to the St Leonard’s Arch (entrance 
to the churchyard) to make it safe.  £24,680 Hereford 

Bradford Cathedral 
 Floor repairs; Asbestos removal; Fire 
detection; Roof repairs; Clerestory window 
repairs;  

£144,409 Leeds 

Chapel Allerton, St 
Matthew 

Masonry repairs, overhaul of rainwater 
goods, internal plaster repairs £65,000 Leeds 

Halifax Minster Roof repairs, stonework repairs and 
overhaul of rainwater goods  £124,204 Leeds 

Leeds Minster Relay lead roofs to tower, Lady Chapel, City 
of Leeds room and vestries £326,237 Leeds 

Ripon Cathedral 

South Range conservation works. Re-
roofing, masonry repairs, rainwater goods, 
window and tracery repairs, works to 
enable PV panels, shelter coating, repair of 
roof doorways. 

£240,000 Leeds 

Leicester St 
Margaret 

Repairs to tower stonework and renewal of 
tower roof covering £282,520 Leicester 

Stafford, St Mary Replacement boiler, removing high level 
vegetation and re-pointing £27,000 Lichfield 

Barton-upon-
Humber, St Mary Roof repair following lead theft £27,656 Lincoln 

Grimsby Minster 
High level stonework repairs, north aisle 
gutters and replacement of defunct boiler 
(Phase 2 of conservation programme) 

£81,860 Lincoln 

Holbeach, All Saints Replacement of belfry louvres, tower 
stonework repairs £67,387 Lincoln 

Tattershall, Holy 
Trinity 

Application 1. Drainage system 
replacement - new soakaways £88,000 Lincoln 

Liverpool Cathedral 

Remaining urgent quinquennial works (NB 
some of the works - lighting audit, BIM 
scan, digitisation of Giles Gilbert Scott 
drawings - are not eligible for funding) 

£34,139 Liverpool 

Limehouse St Anne Permanent roof and tower access £27,843 London 

St Paul's Cathedral Roof repairs £319,720 London 

Manchester 
Cathedral 

Replace lead roof to quire and repoint top 
of stair turrets £260,480 Manchester 



Hexham Abbey Repairs to chancel, north transept, nave 
and nave north aisle roofs £356,861 Newcastle 

Norwich Cathedral  Works to electrical system (surge 
protection) £20,000 Norwich 

Abingdon, St Helen 
Plaster repairs to north aisle and nave 
ceiling; other plaster repairs and removal 
of redundant 1960s heating duct 

£20,000 Oxford 

Aylesbury, St Mary High level stonework repairs and repairs to 
window glass and rainwater goods. £221,816 Oxford 

Peterborough, St 
John the Baptist 

Two applications. 1. Repair to external 
walls, stonework, rainwater disposals and 
windows. 

£12,140 Peterborough 

Portsmouth 
Cathedral  Roofing works £125,477 Portsmouth 

Northfleet, St 
Botolph 

Chancel roof repairs, Chancel and south 
aisle buttress masonry repairs, pointing 
and pinning.  

£97,928 Rochester 

Orpington, All Saints New Damp Proof Course to the south aisle, 
north aisle, re-pointing, window repairs.  £56,920 Rochester 

Milton Abbey 
New water and electrical supply to remedy 
intermittent heating system and 
inadequate cabling.  

£10,000 Salisbury 

Salisbury Cathedral 
Presbytery Gable conservation - masonry 
replacements, removing cementitious 
pointing and ferrous cramps or dowels.  

£250,000 Salisbury 

Croydon Minster Repairs to high level stonework and roofs 
and overhaul of rainwater goods £212,328 Southwark 

London, Kennington 
St John the Divine Roof repairs £16,717 Southwark 

Southwark Cathedral 
Urgent repairs to heating system, N 
transept floor, and medieval masonry in 
nave 

£93,850 Southwark 

Nottingham, St Mary Roof repairs to St Mary's Tower to include 
new permanent walkways and handrail.  £70,931 Southwell & 

Nottingham 

Ipswich, St Mary le 
Tower 

Internal plaster repairs and replacement of 
external stone crosses £33,753 St Edmundsbury 

& Ipswich 

Truro Cathedral Chapter House steps - new handrails and 
step nosings £49,685 Truro 

Christchurch Priory 

Repairs to stonework, glass and rainwater 
goods of Lady Chapel; miscellaneous 
repairs to porch, south nave aisle and 
south transept (Phase 5b of Conservation 
Programme. 

£230,000 Winchester 

Worcester Cathedral 

Library roof repairs, new rainwater goods, 
masonry repairs. Internal improvements to 
environmental conditions, escape route, 
maintenance access and facilities.  

£241,624 Worcester 



Beverley Minster 
Replacement of lead roof and gutters to 
east end of nave (Phase 1 of Nave roof 
repair) 

£600,724 York 

Beverley St Mary 
Repair of stonework and glazing to south 
nave clerestory (Phase 2 of conservation 
programme) 

£139,280 York 

Patrington, St Patrick 
Lead roof repairs, re-pointing parapets, 
repair loose pinnacles. South transept 
stonework conservation and repair.  

£272,000 York 

TOTAL GRANTS AWADED 
 

£9,978,790 
 

 

Breakdown of grant statistics 

• 116 applications received of which 5 were ineligible 
• 68 grants awarded, with an overall success rate (excluding ineligible applications) of 61% 

Heritage Stimulus Fund Amount of 
funding 

% of funding Number of 
projects 

Total funding £10,000,000 100% 68 
Total to the Province of York 
(contains 25% of church buildings) 

£3,242,843 
 

32% 
 

17 

Total to the Province of Canterbury 
(contains 75% of church buildings) 

£6,735,947 68% 51 

Total to 10% most deprived areas 
nationally 

£2,050,367 
 

21% 17 

Total to 10% least deprived areas 
nationally 

£874,200 4% 3 

Total to cathedrals £4,038,240 40% 23 
Total to major churches £5,940,550 60% 45 
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